C E C IL A R T H U R HOARE
T h e e a r l y y e a r s
C e c i l A r t h u r H o a r e was born on 6 M arch 1892 o f a B ritish father, A rthur S to w ell H oare, o f M id d lesex , and a R u ssian-born m other, A im ee C hallet o f V iteb sk (B ielorussia). A rthur H oare was a journalist, w orking as a foreign corresp on d en t first in H olland and then in France.
A im ee was a professional singer, w h o graduated from the K iev C onservatoire and later travelled w id ely in E urope w ith various operatic com p anies. C e c il's parents m et and m arried in F rance, and later m oved to H olland w here they lived u ntil 1898; they separated w h en C ecil was 6 years o f age. On the paternal sid e the H oares w ere m ainly bu sin ess p eop le con n ected w ith banking; on the m aternal side the relations belon ged to the R ussian intelligentsia: law yers, doctors and engineers.
C ecil w as born in M id d elb u rg, H olland, w here his early ch ild h ood was spent, but the fam ily often visited E ngland and they stayed w ith the paternal grandparents. H e w as then bilingual, speaking E n glish and D u tch . W h en his parents separated, A im ee left for R ussia and settled in St P etersburg, th en the capital o f the R ussian E m pire, w here she worked first as a professional singer and later becam e an E n glish teacher. A lth ou gh the fam ily suffered som e hardships C ecil had a happy ch ild hood. H is m other in sisted on bringin g up her son and his younger sister as E n glish children; E n glish was the language used at hom e and R ussian was spoken outside. C e c il's know ledge o f D u tch was soon forgotten and R ussian becam e his second language. H is m astery o f both languages was com b in ed w ith an appreciation o f the R ussian and the E n glish cultures in an unusual intellectual and em otional sym b iosis.
In St Petersburg C ecil was first sent to an E nglish preparatory school attached to a protestant church, serving the needs o f engineering and m anagerial staff o f B ritish ow ned factories. A t the age o f 10, w hen convalescing from m easles a n d after an ear o p e ra tio n , he sp e n t tw o years in the provincial to w n of T v e r, as th e g uest of an E n g lish fam ily. In 1903 it was d ecid ed th a t he sh o u ld be e d u c ate d in R ussia and he e n te re d th e X I I C lassical G y m n a siu m in S t P e te rsb u rg . H e soon show ed his in te rest in n a tu ra l histo ry ; at the age of 13 he read D a rw in 's The origin of species and becam e an o u tsta n d in g p u p il, as in d ic a te d by book prizes aw ard ed to him n early every year. In a d d itio n to science his in te re st c e n tre d on p h ilo so p h y and lite ra tu re . H is essays e arn ed h im th e h ig h est m ark s and he was very p ro u d w hen his R ussian m aste r read one of his essays to the class, to sham e th em th a t 'a fo re ig n er w rites th e b est R ussian essays'. O ne of C e c il's testim o n ia ls says th a t 'his know ledge of R u ssian is m ore th an rem arkable; he has ab so rb e d th e very sp irit o f this lan g u a g e '. H e was g ran te d a sch o larsh ip in 1912 on passing his final m a tric u la tio n and was aw ard ed the S ilver M edal.
A t th e age of 15, w hile still at school, C ecil w as co m m issio n ed by a p u b lish in g firm of S t P e te rs b u rg to tra n sla te into R u ssian M a rk T w a in 's story Tom Saw yer abroad. T h e tex t was e d ite d by a professional w rite r, b u t th e book w as p u b lish e d w ith C ecil's nam e as tra n sla to r. T h is was his earliest 'lite ra ry ' v e n tu re ; th e fee, th e first m oney he earn ed , was used for the p u rch a se of his first w atch.
W h e n he was 20 he e n te re d th e Im p e ria l U n iv e rsity of S t P e te rsb u rg , in the D ivision of N a tu ra l Sciences of the P h y sico -M a th e m atic a l F acu lty (co rresp o n d in g to the F a c u lty of Sciences of B ritish u n iv ersities). T h e c u rric u lu m of R ussian un iv ersities, covering 4 years, was, and still is, fo rm id ab le in co m p ariso n w ith th e re q u ire m e n ts of B ritish un iv ersities. T h e m in im u m n u m b e r of su b jects in the S ection of B iology, w hich Cecil chose, was ten: physics, c h e m istry (inorganic and organic), cosm o g rap h y , geology (w ith cry stallo g rap h y , m in eralo g y and palaeontology) b o tan y , zoology, p lan t and anim al physiology, cytology, histology and h u m a n anatom y. A m ong th e m o re fam ous of his p rofessors w ere: L . A. C hugaev (ch em istry ), one of M e n d e le e v 's pupils; V. M . S him k ev itch (com parative anatom y and v e rte b ra te zoology); V. I. P alladin (p lan t physiology), H . E. V vedensky (anim al physiology and h u m an anatom y), A. S. D ogiel (histology) and his son, V. A. D ogiel (in v e rte b ra te zoology).
In his second academ ic year (1913) C ecil sta rte d specializing in zoology, sp e n d in g all the tim e he could spare in th e zootom ical lab o rato ry u n d e r P ro fesso r V. D ogiel, the em in e n t pro to zo o lo g ist and parasitologist. H is tu to r was a y o u n g lec tu re r, D . M . F ed o to v (later pro fesso r of zoology in P e rm U n iv e rsity and eventually p rofessor at the In stitu te of E v o l u tio n ary M o rp h o lo g y of the A cadem y of Sciences of the U .S .S .R .) and to him Cecil ow ed no t only a so u n d tra in in g in zoology b u t also an u n d e rsta n d in g of the sp irit and m eth o d s of scientific research. P h o to grap h s taken at th is tim e show Cecil to be a strikingly good-looking young m an; he was also a keen w restler in the G raeco-R om an style and an excellent ho rsem an . H e once to ld P. C. C. G a rn h a m , F .R .S ., w ith p rid e th a t at th is tim e also he h ad a p p e are d in Boris Godunov w ith C h a lia p in e -th e stu d e n ts of th e A cad em y h aving been re c ru ite d for th e cro w d scenes (G a rn h a m 1984).
In 1917 he w as called up by th e B ritish C o n su la te for m ilita ry service b u t w as e x e m p te d on m ed ical g ro u n d s, ch ro n ic o titis m ed ia h av in g caused d eafness in one ear, fro m w h ich he h ad suffered since ch ild h o o d .
It w as a b o u t th a t tim e th a t he m a rrie d his first w ife, A lex an d ra M a rti, o f Sw iss o rig in b u t b ro u g h t up in R ussia. She was a pro fessio n al p ian ist and ta u g h t at th e P e tro g ra d (fo rm e rly S t P e te rsb u rg ) In s titu te of M u sic. T h e m arria g e was n o t h a p p y and e v en tu ally bro k e u p w h e n th ey left R ussia.
S oon a fter g ra d u a tin g Cecil w as a p p o in te d A sp ira n t (R esearch Fellow ) in th e U n iv e rsity of P e tro g ra d and was atta ch e d to th e C h a ir of In v e rte b ra te Z oology u n d e r P ro fesso r V. A. D ogiel. In R u ssian u n iv e r sities tea c h in g and research p o sts w ere filled by A sp ira n ts, selected fro m p ro m isin g y o u n g g rad u a tes and tra in e d for th e M a s te r's degree. T h e y w ere p aid a m o d est stip e n d and w ere ex p ected to act as d e m o n stra to rs. W h e n g ra n te d th e M .S c . th ey w ere e n title d to take up a teach in g p o st as P riv a te -D o c e n t (L e c tu re r). It was c h a ra c te ristic o f R ussian lib erality and to leran ce th a t C ecil's B ritish n a tio n a lity did n o t d e b a r h im fro m th is (and su b se q u e n t) a p p o in tm e n ts, d esp ite th e fact th a t academ ic posts w ere p a rt of th e R ussian Civil Service. L a te r in 1917 he took an a d d itio n al a p p o in tm e n t as D e m o n s tra to r in M edical Z oology at th e P e tro g ra d M edical In s titu te u n d e r P ro fesso r P. P. Ivanov, a w ell-k n o w n e m b ry ologist, b u t m o st of his tim e was dev o ted to research w ork on blood protozoa.
In th e su m m e r of 1917 C ecil w en t to the fam ous A skania N ova n a tu re reserve, a hu g e p ark la n d savanna (steppe) in the K h e rso n area of so u th e rn U k ra in e fo u n d ed in 1828 by th e R u s s o -G e rm a n fam ily of F a lz -F e in s for the c ro ss-b re e d in g and acclim atizatio n of anim als. H e w orked th e re as te m p o ra ry assistan t to P ro fesso r Ilia Ivanov, one of th e p io n eers of artificial in se m in a tio n , w ho was e x p e rim e n tin g on h y b rid iz a tio n o f w ild and do m estic u n g u late s. By th a t tim e th e R ev o lu tio n was in full sw ing and it was difficult to do any research w ork: th e tim e left from teach in g was occupied in h u n tin g for food, w hich was beco m in g scarce and difficult to o b tain . M o reo v er, as the cost of living was soaring, it becam e necessary to find som e m ore rew a rd in g w ork to su p p le m e n t the m eagre academ ic salary. A t the end of 1917 Cecil took a te m p o ra ry post as lib ra rian to th e C o m m issariat (M in istry ) of Finance; b ein g fam iliar w ith the org an izatio n and ro u tin e of scientific lib raries he fo u n d no difficulty in ru n n in g a lib rary d evoted to su b jects com pletely o u tsid e his ow n field.
In 1918 he o b tain ed his first im p o rta n t a p p o in tm e n t as A ssistant L e c tu re r in the M ilita ry M edical A cadem y of P e tro g ra d , w here he served u n d e r th e e m in e n t e n to m o lo g ist and h e lm in th o lo g ist (as well as poet) In E n g la n d , C ecil H o a re m a rrie d again. M a ria N ik o laev n a L e se rso n , of R u ssian and F re n c h ex tra ctio n , was b o rn in M oscow . H e r g ra n d fa th e r was a fam ous m u sic ia n and a c o n d u c to r o f th e P h ilh a rm o n ic O rc h e stra in M oscow . A fter th e R u ssian R ev o lu tio n , h e r fam ily e m ig rate d to W e ste rn E u ro p e w h ere M a ria (M ash a) sp e n t som e years in F ra n ce a n d was tra in e d in d ra m a tic a rt, first at th e C o n se rv ato ire de L y o n a n d th e n at the fam ous school o f D u llin in P aris. S he n ever took up p ro fessio n al actin g b u t, after jo in in g h e r fam ily in L o n d o n , she becam e a p ro m in e n t m e m b e r of a R u ssian th ea tric al c o m p an y e sta b lish e d by em igres a n d for som e years took p a rt in its activities. T h e re w ere no c h ild re n of e ith e r m arriag e. H ead of th e D e p a rtm e n t of P roto zo o lo g y at th e B ureau, a p o st he held for 34 years, u n d e r a series of fu rth e r d ire c to rs (C h arles K ellaw ay, F .R .S ., Sir J o h n Boyd, F .R .S ., and R. S. F. H en n essey ), u n til his re tire m e n t in 1957.
T h e W ellcom e B u reau of S cientific R esearch was a u n iq u e e sta b lish m en t, a scientific in stitu te dev o ted to fu n d am e n ta l research on p ro b le m s c o n n ected w ith tro p ical m ed icin e and parasitology. A lth o u g h its s u p p o rt was d eriv ed from th e co m m ercial activities of th e p h a rm a ce u tic a l c o m pany B u rro u g h s W ellcom e & C o., th e B u reau was oth erw ise in d e p e n d e n t and had its ow n a d m in istra tio n . T h e research w ork c arried o u t th e re was no t s u b o rd in a te d to com m ercial in te re sts and w as n o t in te n d e d to c o n trib u te to th e rev en u e of th e firm , except for discoveries th a t w ere capable of in d u stria l d ev elo p m en t. T h e a tm o sp h e re at the B u reau was th ere fo re largely academ ic and its statu s was sim ilar to th a t of th e L iste r In stitu te in L o n d o n or th e In s titu t P a ste u r in Paris. W ith tim e it took its place alongside th e L o n d o n and L iv erp o o l Schools of T ro p ic a l M ed icin e as one of th e m o re im p o rta n t c en tres of tro p ical m ed icin e and of parasitological research in th e w orld. T h is fa r-sig h ted and liberal policy, w hich en ab led scientific w orkers to p u rsu e th e ir ow n lines of research and to p u b lish the resu lts of th e ir in vestigations, was in itiated by the fo u n d er of the firm , S ir H e n ry W ellcom e, F .R .S ., and th e u n iq u e positio n of the B u re a u as an a u to n o m o u s rese a rc h u n it w as jea lo u sly g u a rd e d and d e fe n d e d by its first tw o d ire c to rs. In 1946 th e B u re a u becam e th e W ellco m e L a b o ra to rie s of T ro p ic a l M ed icin e; th e orig in al policy was g rad u a lly e ro d e d , a n d th e lab o ra to rie s becam e p ro g re ssiv e ly m o re in v o l ved w ith th e c o m m e rc ial activ ities of th e firm .
C ecil H o a re w as fo rtu n a te . H is o u tsta n d in g m e rit was a p p re c ia te d and he w as left u n d is tu rb e d . H is 'd e p a rtm e n t' u sually c o n sisted of h im se lf alone; he so m e tim e s c o m p la in e d th a t he h ad no p erso n al secretary to deal w ith his c o rre sp o n d e n c e o r files and th a t his ro u tin e lab o ra to ry w ork was c a rrie d o u t by te c h n ic ia n s sh a re d w ith o th e r colleagues. D u rin g th e w ar years he w ro te all his le tte rs in lo n g h a n d in a com m ercial d u p lic a te book, te a rin g o u t a n d se n d in g th e original a n d keep in g th e c a rb o n copy. B ut he w o u ld n e v e r have to le ra te d an y o n e h a n d lin g his files and w h en given a fu ll-tim e te c h n ic ia n th e a rra n g e m e n t lasted only th re e w eeks. 'Please take th is fellow aw ay ' he said, 'I have to keep finding th in g s for h im to do and it in te rfe re s w ith m y w o rk '.
H e w as lucky in h av in g th e skilful and e x p erien ced C h ie f T e c h n ic ia n , C. E. B erry , to passage his try p a n o so m e s, p re p a re ro u tin e blo o d sm ears an d to collect sp ecim en s fo r h im every w eek fro m the path o lo g y lab o ra to ry at th e L o n d o n Zoo. T h e n A. J. D u g g a n , D ire c to r o f th e W ellcom e M u se u m o f M edical S cience fo u n d h im a h o sp ita b le n iche in th e M u se u m in th e sam e b u ild in g in E u sto n R oad. H e was aw ard ed a R esearch F ello w sh ip by the W ellcom e T r u s t and was able to c o n tin u e w o rk in g on his p ap ers, to add to his large collection of re p rin ts* an d slides, help w ith the p re p a ra tio n of display p an els and, above all, c o m p lete his magnum , a zoological m o n o g ra p h : The trypanosomes of mammals o f 750 pages and over 100 tex t figures (largely d raw n by him self), w h ich was p u b lish e d in 1972.
In 1959, on an exchange a g re e m e n t b e tw e en th e R oyal Society and the A cadem y of Sciences of th e U .S .S .R ., he was in v ited to lectu re in a n u m b e r o f u n iv ersities and scientific in stitu te s of th e Soviet U n io n . T h e fact th a t he was v irtu a lly a d e se rte r fro m the Soviet A rm y was d is reg ard ed ; he gave a series of lectu res in L e n in g ra d , M oscow and A lm a-A ta (K a z ak h sta n ) and these w ere p u b lish e d in R ussian jo u rn a ls. T h is was a tre m e n d o u s event in the life o f Cecil H o a re and his wife. T h e visit to R ussia evoked all the m em o ries of th e ir ch ild h o o d and y o u th . F o r Cecil the m eetin g w ith his fo rm e r colleagues was p a rticu la rly m o v in g as he was received w ith g reat h o sp ita lity and affection, especially in his beloved city of L e n in g ra d . H is lectu res on h o s t-p a ra s ite relatio n s in am oebiasis, on n a tu ra l foci of h u m a n try p an o so m iases an d on the ev o lu tio n and p h y to geny of haem oflagellates w ere o u tsta n d in g ly successful, and m any am ong the audience rem a rk e d on th e rare p u rity and p e rfe c tio n of his R ussian. M aria H o are, h aving been able to visit several m em b e rs of h e r fam ily, was equally d e lig h te d w ith th e w elcom e she received, b u t did n o t h esitate to criticize som e aspects of life in the U .S .S .R . and caused Cecil occasional e m b a rra ssm e n t w hen she was too frank an d im pulsive.
In ad d itio n to th e book on try p an o so m es, he w ro te a n o th e r 56 p ap ers on a v ariety of protozoological subjects. H e also p u t to good use his know ledge of E nglish and R ussian scientific term in o lo g y and becam e once again a freelance tra n sla to r of m edical, biological, chem ical and o th e r p u b lic a tio n s. T h is was necessary because his research fellow ship cam e to an end in 1970 and he h ad to su p p le m e n t his m o d est p ension, the value of w hich was rap id ly d w in d lin g as a resu lt of inflation. H e was greatly in d e m a n d and w orked at h om e for several tra n sla tio n agencies. T h is activity had its a ttrac tio n as a challenge to his lin guistic ability and, w ith his usual m eth o d ical a p p ro ach , he a rm ed h im se lf w ith a fo rm id ab le b a tte ry of dictio n aries, reference notes and textbooks, and com piled an im pressive c a rd -in d e x of scientific term s in various fields of know ledge. H e used to tell his frien d s th a t had he no t co m m itted h im se lf to biology, he m ig h t have chosen co m p arativ e philology as his career. A p a rt from the bilingual A n g lo -R u ssia n c u ltu re ac q u ired in th is y o u th , C ecil had a good know ledge of F re n c h and G e rm a n , as well as a fair grasp of S panish, * Cecil H o are's reprints, now am algam ated w ith those of C. M . W enyon, F .R .S ., and form ing a collection of approxim ately 10 000 item s, are now kept in the W ellcom e T ropical Institute, 200 E uston Road, L ondon, NW 1 2BP, and are available to bona fide students.
P o rtu g u e se , Ita lia n and S w ahili, th e last a c q u ired d u rin g th e tw o years he sp e n t in U g a n d a .
In 1977 fo r his 85th b irth d a y C e c il's frie n d s and colleagues p re p a re d a F e stsc h rift (G a rn h a m and K illick K e n d ric k 1977) to h o n o u r th e m an w hose w ork had b een an in sp ira tio n and w hose p e rso n a lity had earned th e ir deep affection. T h e selection o f c o n trib u to rs was n o t easy as Cecil had very m an y ad m irers, frie n d s and p u p ils. E v en tu ally the e d ito rs of his Liber jubilaris chose 25 p ap ers fro m th re e g ro u p s based on H o a re 's ow n career. O ne g ro u p w as co m posed of p ap ers by R ussian scientists, a n o th e r by scien tists associated w ith th e W ellcom e organ izatio n , and th e th ird by H o a re 's o th e r frien d s o r fo rm er p u p ils on topics stim u la te d by his ow n discoveries. T h e book co n tain s a b rie f review o f Cecil H o a re 's scientific career by A. J. D u g g an and a d e scrip tio n of a new try p an o so m e of the S o u th A m erican caym an given th e a p p ro p ria te nam e Trypanosoma cecili sp. nov. by R. L ain so n (F .R .S . 1982).
S c i e n t i f i c a c h i e v e m e n t s Cecil H o a re 's in terest, like th a t of his frien d D obell, was in protozoa them selves and n o t in the diseases they cause; nevertheless, his rese a rc h ing and in q u irin g m in d w ent bey o n d these self-im posed bo u n d aries. In the Handbook of medical protozoology (76) based on his w artim e lectures, Cecil e x p ressed his p ro fo u n d c o n v ictio n th a t 'p u re sc ien ce' is a fo u n d a tion on w hich practical p ro b le m s can be solved. In th e choice of su b jects for his research he was p a rtic u la rly a ttra c te d by p ro b le m s related to the e lu c id atio n of the co m p lete n a tu ra l h isto ry of a species ra th e r th a n to its d etailed m o rp h o lo g ical d e scrip tio n . M o re o v e r, he w as alw ays dissatisfied w ith a n tiq u a te d and u n c e rta in n o m e n c la tu re o r term in o lo g y and in all his stu d ies a tte m p te d to sw eep aw ay tim e -h o n o u re d b u t m an ifestly w ro n g ideas and replace th em by an o rd e rly classification o f facts, c o n c ep ts and expressions.
Trypanosomes
In 1921 H o are e sta b lish e d the id e n tity of a flagellate fo u n d in the sheep ked ( Melophagusovinus) as Trypanosoma melophagium. W ith in a sh o rt tim e he h ad w orked o u t th e w hole life cycle of th is p a rasite and d e m o n stra te d its tra n sm issio n by c o n ta m in a tio n (5, 6, 7). T h e p ractical im p o rta n c e of th is discovery can be ju d g e d by the fact th a t 80% of sheep in B ritain w ere n a tu ra lly infected w ith th e parasite. In 1927 he was seconded to th e U g a n d a M edical Service for p ro tozoological in v estig atio n s at th e H u m a n T ry p a n o so m ia sis R esearch In stitu te in E n te b b e , d ire c te d by th e late H . L y n d h u rs t D u k e. F o r nearly 25 years only the stages of de v e lo p m en t of th e crocodile parasite, T. , in tsetse flies w ere know n, cau sin g co n fu sio n w ith th e d ev elo p m en tal stages of the causative agent of h u m a n sleeping sickness, T. gambiense, in the sam e insects. C ecil d e m o n stra te d th e id e n tity of th ese flagellates w ith the try p a n o so m e of crocodiles and w orked o u t the co m p lete life cycle in b o th h osts, as well as th e m e th o d o f co n ta m in a tiv e tra n sm issio n (18, 19, 20, 21). H e w as the first to elucidate th e role of th e p e ritro p h ic m e m b ra n e of Glossina on th e course of d e v e lo p m en t of th e try p a n o so m e (26, 35). T h is finding had an im p o rta n t b e a rin g on th e stu d y of the d e v e lo p m en t of all tse tse -b o rn e try p a n o so m e s of m an and livestock.
A long series of in v estig atio n s was dev o ted to th e m o rp h o lo g y , life cycles, system atics and h o s t-p a ra s ite relatio n s of m am m alian try p a n o som es. In the 1930s c o n sid erab le im p o rta n c e was atta ch e d by the T se tse Fly C o m m itte e of the C olonial Office and by g o v e rn m e n t-sp o n so re d C onferences on T ry p a n o so m iasis R esearch to the elu cid atio n of the n atu re of tw o o b scu re p a th o g en ic A frican try p an o so m es: T. simiae affecting pigs and T. uniforme affecting cattle. In a stu d y of T. simiae Cecil c o n trib u te d new d ata on its m o rp h o lo g y , b io n o m ics and its role in the aetiology and epizootiology of acute po rcin e try p an o so m iasis (37, 39, 42) . As p red ic te d in this w ork, it was soon confirm ed th a t the diseaseh ith e rto know n only in E ast and C e n tra l A frica-is in fact w id esp read also in W est A frica, w here th e causative o rg an ism had p reviously been m istaken for o th e r species. 
in g in these insects. All these facts p ro v ed th a t T. evansi was so closely related to T. brucei th a t it sh o u ld be in clu d ed w ith th e la tte r in th e sam e su b g e n u s Trypanozoon. F inally, th e d ata p ro v id e d stro n g c irc u m sta n tia l evidence of th e o rigin of T. evansi fro m T. brucei and led C ecil to believe th a t cam els played a m ajor role in this evolution, th e co n n e ctio n b ein g p a rticu la rly clear in W est A frica. As cam els are the p rin c ip al h o sts affected by 's u rr a ', p resu m a b ly th e infection was, and m ig h t still be, ac q u ired by these anim als, w here they w ere exposed to attacks by tsetse flies h a rb o u rin g T. brucei. W h en th e cam el caravans re tu rn e d to N o rth A frica the infection was tra n s m itte d m echanically by T a b a n id flies to local cam els and o th e r livestock. F u rth e r sp read of 's u rr a ' was effected by cam el caravans trav ellin g eastw ards into Asia. Cecil developed th is h y p o th esis in several p u b licatio n s (51, 65, 116, 112, 175) and it c o n tin u e d to fascinate him to the end of his life.
In th e course of th is w ork he discovered and d escrib ed spo n tan eo u sly o c c u rrin g dy sk in eto p lastic strain s of T. evansi and stu d ie d the m echanism w h ereb y th is a b e rra n t co n d itio n is p e rp e tu a te d , as well as the ev o lu tio n ary significance of the p h e n o m e n o n in speciation, as exem plified by T. equinum (77, 80, 116, 129, 175) . O ne of th e strain s was m ain tain ed in m ice and in d eep-freeze for som e 35 years, in the course of w hich the try p an o so m es 'b red tr u e ' in th e d y sk in eto p lastic state (175) .
In view of th e u n c e rtain statu s of atypical strain s of T. congolense, fo rm erly u n ite d u n d e r th e nam e T. , it was sufficiently well defined to be resto red to the rank of an in d ep e n d e n t species (128, 130) . S u b se q u e n t w ork by o th er a u th o rs revealed the existence of strains w ith 
als w ere exposed to in fectio n w ith lab o ra to ry stra in s of T. cruzi (144, 168, 169) .
A m o n g th e l e w i s i -l ike species o f th e su b g e n u s Herpetosoma, th e p a th o g e n ic h u m a n p a ra site T. r a n g e l i
,
a n te rio r s ta tio n '). T h is u n iq u e p h e n o m e n o n h ad been in te rp re te d in d ifferen t w ays. B ecause tra n sm issio n of th e try p a n o so m e by th e in o cu lativ e m e th o d h ad p ractically su p e rse d e d its tra n sfe r by c o n ta m in a tio n , m an y a u th o rs m ain ta in e d th a t it was tra n s m itte d by th is m e th o d exclusively. In a revision o f rangeli (165, 167, 175) Cecil p ro d u c e d evidence th a t th e try p a n o so m e is an a b e rra n t species o f th e s u b genus Herpetosoma, c o m p risin g stra in s differing in th e ir d ev elo p m en tal cycle in T ria to m in e bugs. T h e se strain s, as well as som e allied rangeli-\ike species, p ro b ab ly re p re se n t v arious phases in th e e v o lu tio n o f th e species: som e are typically c o n ta m in a tiv e , th e d ev e lo p m en t b ein g confined to th e gu t of th e vector, and o th e rs ex h ib it differen t degrees of a d a p ta tio n to a dual cycle in th e 'p o ste rio r and a n te rio r' statio n s, in th e course of w hich th e c o n ta m in a tiv e m e th o d is b ein g g rad u ally replaced by th e inoculative one. I he ev o lu tio n ary im p licatio n s of C ecil's stu d ies on try p a n o so m e s w ere alw ays b o rn e in m in d and ex p lo red . Because th e histo rical process of th e ir e v o lu tio n can be d e d u c ed only fro m d ata p re se n te d by existing form s, the ph y lo g en etic c o n sid e ratio n s are b o u n d to be largely h y p o th e ti cal and ju stifiab le only in so far as th ey are su p p o rte d by c irc u m stan tial evidence. B ut fo rtu n a te ly , in th e fam ily T ry p a n o so m a tid a e th e p o stu la te d succession o f form s can be accepted w ith som e confidence. T h is is especially tru e in the case of m am m alian try p an o so m es; in these parasites the grad u al tra n sitio n from one m orp h o lo g ical a n d /o r biological type to an o th e r, as well as th e progressive com plexity of th e life cycle and m ode of tra n sm issio n , su p p ly clues to th e ir ph y lo g en etic relations and e v o lu tion (10, 118, 136, 163, 175) . H o are p ro v id ed a rg u m e n ts for reg ard in g try p a n o so m e s tra n s fe rre d by th e c o n ta m in a tiv e m e th o d as m o re p rim i tive th a n th o se tra n s fe rre d by in o cu la tio n . H e e x te n d (54, 94, 111) . F in a lly , evidence of sp eciatio n by m u ta tio n was p o stu la te d for T. equinum, a d y sk in e to p la stic d e sc e n d e n t of T. evansi (77, 80, 116, 129, 175) .
In a series of p u b lic a tio n s sp re a d over m an y years (10, 12, 28, 76, 117, 124, 143, 145, 146, 156, 170, 171, 173), Cecil dev elo p ed a n a tu ra l classification of m am m a lia n try p a n o so m e s, th e aim of w h ich w as to arra n g e th e species ac co rd in g to th e ir objective relatio n s fro m evidence b ased on th e ir m o rp h o lo g y , life cycles a n d p h y lo g en etic c o n sid e ratio n s. T o th e co n v e n tio n al diag n o stic c h a ra c te rs w ere ad d e d th e m e th o d of re p ro d u c tio n in th e v e rte b ra te h o st (36) , the p o sitio n and size of the k in e to p la st (47) an d b io m e trica l d ata, (44, 113, 128) , as well as p u rely biological fea tu re s (54, 94, 111) . R adical changes w ere in tro d u c e d in the final rev isio n of th is classification (145, 156) . P recise d e scrip tiv e nam es, S te rc o ra ria and Salivaria, w ere p ro p o se d for th e sections of try p a n o so m e s d ev elo p in g in w h at w ere p rev io u sly k n ow n as th e 'p o s te rio r' and 'a n te rio r s ta tio n s ' respectively. T h e co n v en tio n al a rra n g e m e n t of assem blages of allied species in to g ro u p s, su b g ro u p s, etc, was beco m in g increasingly m o re c o m p lic a ted and m eaningless, n o r did th ese su b d iv isio n s p ro v id e satisfacto ry c riteria fo r the id en tificatio n and d ifferen tiatio n of species. T o rem ed y th ese defects, Cecil p ro p o se d to abolish th e p rev io u s inform al su b d iv isio n s and to sep arate th e m am m alian try p an o so m es into w elldefined taxa. T h e species w ere accordingly g ro u p ed in to su b g en era c o rre sp o n d in g m ore or less closely to the fo rm e r m in o r g ro u p in g s, b u t arra n g e d ro u g h ly in p h y lo g en etic o rd e r in accordance w ith c u rre n t views reg a rd in g th e ir ev o lu tio n ary h isto ry , w hile th e selection of the su bgeneric nam es w as go v ern ed strictly by th e In te rn a tio n a l C ode o f Z oological N o m e n c la tu re . In th e new schem e the m am m alian try p an o so m es w ere assigned to th e follow ing seven subgenera: M egatrypanum , Herpetosoma, Schizotrypanum , Duttonella, Nannomonas, Trypanozoon and Pycnomonas, th e first, fo u rth , fifth and seventh of w hich w ere subgenera nova.
T h e adjectives 'leish m a n ial', 'le p to m o n a d ', 'h e rp e to m o n a d ', 'c rith id ia l', 'try p a n o so m a l', com m only used to d en o te the d e v elo p m en t stages of the T ry p a n o so m a tid a e , h ad becom e in a p p ro p ria te and m isleading; they w ere no longer ten ab le and it becam e necessary to rationalize the term in o lo g y . F o r this p u rp o se Cecil devised new term s, w hich w ere not c o n n e cte d w ith any taxa (as they had b een in th e past), b u t w ere b ased on the p o sitio n of th e flagellum , w ere u n ifo rm in c o n stru c tio n and in te r natio n ally acceptable:
amastigote, promastigote, opisthoma gote, trypomastigote and choanomastigote. B efore lau n c h in g th is in n o v a t ion he so u g h t th e s u p p o rt o f P ro fesso r F. G . W allace of the U n iv e rsity of M in n e so ta, U .S .A ., th e leading a u th o rity on the low er T ry p a n o so m a tid flagellates; W allace at once accep ted the new term in o lo g y , w h ich was p u b lish e d u n d e r th e ir jo in t nam es in 1966 (158) . L a te r a n o th e r stage (sphaeromastigote) was ad d ed by a Sw iss a u th o r. A t th e in v itatio n o f a S oviet jo u rn a l, a fu rth e r no te on th is su b ject was p u b lish e d in R u ssian (174) . B oth th e revised classification of th e m am m alian try p a n o so m e s and th e new te rm in o lo g y for the d ev elo p m en tal stages have now fully replaced th e a n tiq u a te d ones. T h e ir univ ersal acceptance by p ro to z o o lo gists and p arasito lo g ists is clearly reflected in th e fact th a t w orkers u sin g the new n o m e n c la tu re now take it for g ra n te d and no lon g er see the necessity to m e n tio n its a u th o rsh ip .
T h e m e rit of H o a re 's revised classification is th a t it no t only gives ex p ressio n to th e affinities of th e m am m a lia n try p a n o so m e s, b u t also b rin g s to g e th e r related species th a t e x h ib it sim ilarities in th e ir p h y s i ology, an tig en ic c o n s titu tio n and h o s t-p a ra s ite relations. In the case of p a th o g en ic try p a n o so m e s of m edical and v e te rin a ry im p o rta n c e , these featu res have a d irect b ea rin g on th e ir response to c h e m o th era p y , on the im m u n o lo g ical reactions of the h o st and on th e clinical m an ifestatio n s of the diseases caused by th em .
T h e ep idem iology of h u m a n and anim al try p an o so m iases p ro v id e d good exam ples of the c o n cep t of n a tu ra l foci of infectious diseases and of reserv o ir hosts developed in R ussia by E. N . Pavlovsky; C ecil ex ten d ed the stu d y of th is a p p ro ach to try p a n o so m e infections and p u b lish e d p ap ers dealing w ith pro to zo al in fections in general (137, 142, 148) , and haem oflagellates in p a rtic u la r (110, 135, 136) .
O n 're tire m e n t' Cecil dev o ted his tim e to the fulfilm ent of his u ltim a te a m b itio n -to w rite a zoological m o n o g ra p h on try p an o so m es. T h is was p u b lish e d in 1972 w hen he was 80 and p ro v id e d , for the first tim e since L av eran & M e sn il's treatise of 1912, a co m p reh en siv e illu strate d account of all th e know n try p a n o so m e s of m am m als (175) .
T h e tec h n iq u e of fin g e r-p rin tin g try p an o so m e strain s by th e ir iso enzym e p a tte rn s cam e too late to be ap plied by H oare to his taxonom ical studies. H is m ain co n clusions have been su b sta n tia te d and som e of the th in g s th a t p u zzled him have been explained by the n a tu re and d is tri b u tio n of try p a n o so m e 'zy m o d e m es' (suitably n am ed in accordance w ith his rules of term inology). T h e value of the tec h n iq u e for d istin g u ish in g betw een m o rphologically sim ilar try p an o so m es was d escrib ed by D . G . T h e w eig h t of epidem iological and e x p e rim e n tal evidence s u p p o rtin g th e la tte r c o n c ep t was so co n v in cin g th a t H o a re developed it fu rth e r (11, 79, 81, 91, 106, 121, 123, 125, 134, 138, 147) . T h e existence of a p u rely co m m en sal phase was d e m o n stra te d in a critical stu d y o f th e foodh a b its o f E. histolytica, based on m aterial fro m ch ro n ic infections and c a rrie r cases (93, 97) . T h is show ed b ey o n d d o u b t th a t b o th in co n tact and convalescent carriers, th e am oeba lives in th e h u m a n in te stin e feeding on b a c te ria and o th e r elem en ts p re se n t in th e gu t c o n ten ts. T h e practical im p lic a tio n of these findings was th a t in c o u n tries w ith a tem p e ra te clim ate th e tre a tm e n t of am oebic c arriers is unnecessary.
H o a re 's view has in recent years been confirm ed by th e discovery th a t E. histolytica exists in a m u ltip lic ity of zym odem es, differing in iso enzym e p a tte rn s and viru len ce, som e of w hich are associated w ith path o lo g y and som e are no t (S a rg e a u n t et al. 1978).
Sporozoa
C ecil stu d ie d coccidia, h aem o g reg arin es and piro p lasm s. In 1927 he investigated the coccidia of B ritish ferrets and found th re e new species, d escrib ed th e ir co m p lete life cycles (16) and an u n u su al pathological reaction caused by one of th em , Eimeria ictidea.
A new genus Wenyonella, and four new species wrere describ ed from A frican b ird s and snakes (29) and a new schem e for the classification of the E im eriid ae was p ro p o sed . T h e g ro u p s fall n atu rally into a regular p a tte rn rep re sen tin g , as it w ere, a 'p eriodic system of hom ologous g e n e ra ', sim ilar to th a t of the chem ical elem ents, b u t w here the position of each coccidian is determ ined by differences in the num ber and arrangement of the sporocysts and sporozoites. T h is classification was subsequently am plified on the basis o f new data (120) and its appropriate ness becam e evident from the fact that several previously hypothetical form s were later represented by new genera (discovered by various authors) with characters predicted in H oare's classification and these have since filled the 'vacant' places in the schem e. T h e discovery of the coccidian nature o f Toxoplasma necessitated a revision of the n om en clature for its stages of developm ent, the use of w hich for the dixenic life cycle had becom e m isleading. H oare proposed a m ore rational term i nology w hich is now accepted (176). Som e of his earlier works were devoted to the description of new species of Haemogregarina from Japan (1) and East Africa (2, 27), as well as o f a new Hepatozoon from an Indian eagle (9) w hich was the first indisputable record o f this parasite from birds. In an experim ental study carried out in U ganda he described the developm ent of a haem ogregarine in crocodiles and in the tsetse fly, w hich proved to be its interm ediate host (27). In this study it was dem onstrated that the crocodile parasite was in 
Ciliates
Balantidium coli is the only pathogenic ciliate affecting man, but in the first quarter of this century there were reports of the findings of other ciliates in hum an stools. T h ey were som etim es associated with intestinal disorders in the patients, and were therefore regarded by som e authors as human parasites and described under various nam es. Others suspected that these ciliates m ight be coprophilic or coprozoic form s that had gained access to the faeces, but neither the identity nor the habits of the organism s were known. In order to throw som e light on the problem Cecil carried out an experim ental study on three coprozoic ciliates (one of w hich, Lembus pusillus,was actually recovered from canine stools), which were grown in suspensions of hum an faeces derived from healthy subjects and from patients suffering from diverse intestinal disorders. T r a v e l a n d c o m m i t t e e w o r k W ith the exception of the tw o years he spent in U ganda Cecil did very little field work. But his reputation was such that scientists from all over the w orld corresponded w ith him; they sent or brought to him specim ens for study and found him a w illin g and inexhaustible source of in form ation and advice.
H e was frequently asked to serve on com m ittees and to present papers and reviews at international conferences. In 1948 he attended the IV International Congress of Tropical M edicine in W ashington, having been invited to give a paper on the evolution of haem oflagellates (71) . H e sp e n t tw o m o n th s v isitin g lab o rato ries in d ifferen t p a rts of the U .S .A . and m ad e th e re m any frie n d s and a d m irers.
In 1952 he w en t to P o rtu g a l, as delegate of th e W ellcom e L a b o ra to rie s of T ro p ic a l M e d ic in e, to the 50th a n n iv e rsary o f th e In s titu te o f T ro p ic a l M ed icin e in L isb o n , and took p a rt in the C o n g ress d ev o ted to the ce le b ra tio n (100, 101). F ro m 1952 to 1973 he w as a M e m b e r of th e W o rld H e a lth O rg a n iz a tio n E x p e rt P anel on P arasitic D iseases, actin g as c o n su lta n t on protozoal infections. In 1953-55 he served on Z oological and G o v e rn m e n t G ra n t C o m m itte e s of th e R oyal S ociety, and was also a m e m b e r o f the T ro p ic a l D iseases S u b -C o m m itte e o f th e M edical S ciences R esearch C o m m itte e of th e R oyal Society. F ro m 1953 to 1955 he acted as assessor for selection o f c a n d id a te s to U n iv e rsity A p p o in tm e n ts at th e In te r-C o lo n ia l C ouncil for H ig h e r E d u c a tio n and as M e m b e r of the Panel of E x te rn a l E x p e rts (M icro b io lo g y ) in th e U n iv e rsity of L o n d o n .
In 1956 he w as a p p o in te d by the C olonial Office to act as leader of th e B ritish d eleg atio n to the m ee tin g of th e In te rn a tio n a l Scientific C o m m itte e on T ry p a n o so m ia sis R esearch in S alisb u ry , R hodesia, and later v isited th e E ast A frican T ry p a n o so m ia sis R esearch O rg an izatio n lab o rato ries in U g an d a. In 1957, at th e in v itatio n of th e Rice In stitu te , he took p a rt in a scientific m ee tin g held in H o u sto n , T ex as, (123) and th en w ent on an e x te n d e d to u r, lec tu rin g at T u la n e U n iv e rsity (N ew O rleans), T ex as U n iv e rsity (G alv esto n ), U n iv e rsity of C alifornia (L os A ngeles & B erkeley), U n iv e rsity of C o lorado (D e n v e r), U n iv e rsity o f Illinois & College of V e te rin ary Science (U rb a n a ) and the R ockefeller In stitu te (N ew Y ork).
H is R ussian lectu re to u r took place in 1959; in 1962 he was in v ited to lecture at the Sw iss T ro p ic a l In stitu te in Basle, and later in th e sam e year to p re se n t a p a p e r on am oebiasis (138) to the Societe de P athologie E x o tiq u e in Paris.
In 1963 he was C h a irm a n of the T ry p a n o so m iasis S ection at the V II In te rn a tio n a l C ongress of T ro p ic a l M ed icin e in Rio de Jan eiro , w here he p u t forw ard his new classification of m am m alian try p an o so m es (145, 146) and for w hich he was aw ard ed the S ir P atrick M an so n P rize, given for the best p a p e r on protozoology. H e travelled and lectu red in various scientific in stitu tes of Brazil; at the end of the year he w ent to In d ia , taking p a rt in a S ym posium on A m oebiasis in M a d ra s and lec tu rin g at the C alcu tta School of T ro p ic a l M ed icin e (147). In 1965 he was V ic e -P re sid e n t of the II In te rn a tio n a l C ongress of P rotozoology in L o n d o n and p re sented a p a p e r on vam p ire bats in relation to try p an o so m iasis. In 1969 he a tte n d ed the I I I C ongress in L e n in g ra d as C h a irm a n of the T ry p a n o som iasis S ection, and read a p a p e r on h u m an try p an o so m iasis in S o u th A m erica (167) .
F ro m 1926 to 1957 H oare co m p iled and ed ited th e section Protozoa of the Zoological Record. H e was for m any years a m e m b e r of the editorial panel o f Parasitology and c o n trib u te d critical review s to a n u m b e r of p e rio d icals, especially th e Tropical Diseases Bulletin. H e fre q u e n tly acted as E x te rn a l E x a m in e r for D o c to ra te s and o th e r h ig h e r d egrees of vario u s u n iv ersitie s. H e also served for long p e rio d s on C o m m itte e s of the Z oological S ociety (P u b lic a tio n s, Zoological R ecord, A nim al W elfare). H e was p a rtic u la rly closely associated w ith th e Royal S ociety of T ro p ic a l M e d ic in e & H y g ien e, of w h ich he was F ellow since 1924, M e m b e r of C o u n cil (1955-60) and V ic e -P re sid e n t (1 959-61) . H e was also aw ard ed th e M a n so n M ed al in reco g n itio n of c o n trib u tio n s m ade to tropical m ed icin e. All p rev io u s rec ip ie n ts of th is m edal had b een m edical m en; its b estow al on a bio lo g ist w as th ere fo re a u n iq u e h o n o u r, greatly a p p re c ia te d by fello w -b io lo g ists w ork in g in m edical fields. M u c h of his w ork at hom e was dev o ted to a differen t su b ject, how ever. H e had alw ays been in te rested in the h isto ry o f discoveries in parasitology. As long ago as 1938 he had w ritte n a m em o ir on 'E arly discoveries reg a rd in g the p arasite of O rien tal S o re ' (46), in w hich he p ro d u c e d conclusive evidence th a t th e R ussian in v estig ato r, P. F. B orovsky, was th e first to recognize the causative o rg an ism of c u ta n e o u s leishm aniasis, Leishmania tropica, as a p ro to zo o n and to give an accurate acco u n t of th e clinical p ic tu re and pathology of the disease in 1898. T h is p u b lic a tio n c o n tain ed a com plete tra n sla tio n of B orovsky's pap er, to g e th e r w ith co m m en taries and exp lan ato ry notes in the lig h t of c u rre n t know ledge. In ad d itio n , a note accom panying the p a p e r gave cre d it to a n o th e r R u ssian scientist, K . S h u lg in , for being the first o b serv er to in crim in ate blood su ck in g insects in the tran sm issio n of O rien tal Sore in 1902.
C ecil was now able to re tu rn to th e p ro b le m of su rra and his idea th at T. evansi had evolved from T. brucei in A frica and had been d istrib u te d eastw ards into A sia th ro u g h the cam el caravans of an tiq u ity . T h e h y p o th esis had aroused th e in te rest of D r J. N eed h am , F .R .S ., w ho, in a letter to H o are dated 1 M a rc h 1972, w rote:
'T h e m ost im p o rta n t of the classical c a rav an -ro u tes was the O ld Silk R oad, w hich ran from N o rth C hina th ro u g h Sinkiang to m o d ern K ash g ar and th e n over the m o u n ta in passes, w estw ards to F ergana a n d B actria. F ro m th e re th e ro u te c o n tin u e d th ro u g h M e rv and H a m a d a n to P ersia, E dessa, P alm y ra, D a m a sc u s an d to all p o in ts W est. R o u g h ly speaking, th e O ld Silk R oad beg an to fu n c tio n in a b o u t 110 B .C ., a fte r th e e x p lo ra tio n s of C h an g C h h ie n h ad m ad e c o n ta c t w ith th e B actrian G re e k s an d b ro u g h t k n o w ledge a b o u t th e R o m a n E m p ire as th e m ajo r c u sto m e r for silk. . . . I su p p o se th a t the m ee tin g s b e tw e en th e A frican and th e B actrian cam el p o p u la tio n s w ould have tak e n place p rim a rily in P ersia . . . b u t I do n o t re m e m b e r th a t e ith e r he (E. H . S chafer) or anyone else has discu ssed p o s sible c o n ta c ts b etw een th e tw o m ajo r su b -sp e c ie s, if th a t is w h a t th ey are. . . . I ho p e w e m ay keep in to u ch on th is in te re stin g s u b je c t'. C ecil in te n d e d to develop th e idea fully in a h isto rical and nosogeog rap h ical stu d y ; he collected a m o u n ta in of b a c k g ro u n d m ate ria l w hich, already in 1977, was giving h im tro u b le . In a le tte r to A n n B ishop, F .R .S ., d a te d 9 J u n e 1977, he h ad co m p lain ed :
'As reg a rd s th e cam els, th ey are b ogged do w n in th e sand. I am now faced w ith embarras de richesse: th ro u g h o u t th e years, I have collected such an a b u n d a n ce of n o tes, m ap s, xerox copies, etc. etc. on cam els, caravan ro u te s and su rra th a t it will be n ecessary to com pile a su b ject index before I can m ake use of th e m and s ta rt w ritin g . E ven so, I am b e g in n in g to w o n d e r if th e p ro je c t is n o t too a m b itio u s and w h e th e r anyone will be w illing to p u b lish a book d ev o ted to th e h isto rical n o so g eo g rap h y o f an o b scu re anim al disease.
'I have b een sid e -tra ck e d to a n o th e r piece of h isto rical research , n am ely th e roles o f D . L iv in g sto n e and D . B ruce in th e e lu c id atio n of tse tse -b o rn e try p a n o so m ia sis. O n re -re a d in g th e ir w ritin g s, I was stru c k by th e rap id tra n sitio n fro m L iv in g s to n e 's g ro p in g in th e dark to B ru c e 's b rillia n t so lu tio n of th e n a tu re of th e " tse tse -d ise a se " , and th o u g h t it m ig h t be w o rth rec o rd in g in Notes and Records o f the R .S . u n d e r som e title like: " F ro m D avid L iv in g sto n e to D av id B ruce: th e u n fo ld in g of th e n a tu ra l h isto ry of A frican try p a n o so m ia sis in the X I X c e n tu ry " .
'A lth o u g h all th e facilities of th e W ellcom e M u se u m s and L ib ra rie s have b een gen ero u sly placed at m y disposal, I am h a n d i cap p ed by n o t h aving any tech nical assistance in such th in g s as m ap p in g , w h ich involves re -d ra w in g from originals d raw n to d iffer en t scales'.
A las, n e ith e r the cam el caravan m o n o g ra p h n o r the no te on L iv in g sto n e and B ruce will ever see the light of day. Cecil ev entually realized th a t he w ould n ever be able to co m p lete th e w ork because of age and ill-h ealth . H e m ade a bonfire o f his p ap ers in th e gard en and gave it up.
In 1982, w hen M aria H o a re 's h ealth had becom e w orse and C ecil's ability to look after h e r d ecreased still fu rth e r, they decided to leave th eir h o m e in C h isw ick and m ove to C h a rlto n , a village n e a r M a lm e sb u ry in W ilts h ire , to live close to th e ir niece a n d h e r h u s b a n d (M r a n d M rs A n to n y B ealey). M a ria 's state of h e a lth did n o t im p ro v e in spite of ex cellen t m ed ical h elp. S he d ied of c an cer in J u n e 1984, a n d was c re m a te d a fter a m o v in g fu n era l service ac co rd in g to the R ussian O rth o d o x C h u rc h . C ecil was s h a tte re d by the loss of his wife; th o se w ho saw h im th e n knew th a t he h ad no t long to live. H e was fo u n d u n c o n scio u s on 18 A u g u st a n d d ied at th e local h o sp ita l on 23 A u g u st 1984.
In a p a p e r e n title d 'T h e rem a rk a b le a c h iev em en ts of Cecil H oare: p ro to zo o lo g y by th e d ire c t r o u te ' in th e F e stsc h rift of 1977, A n to n y D u g g a n , D ire c to r of th e W ellcom e M u se u m o f M ed ical Science, w rote: 'It is a rare privilege to w ork w ith in the shadow of his tra n q u il scientific a u th o rity . N o e n q u iry is too co m m o n p lace for his im m ed iate h e lp fu l response, no p a th too sim ple for his sure and ready gu id an ce along th e way. E very g estu re is graced by his senses of ju stice , to leran ce, h u m o u r and m o d e s ty '. C ecil was m u ch m ore th an a q u iet, p ip e-sm o k in g , tw eed -jack eted back ro o m scien tist. H is a p p ro ach to the p ro b le m s he chose was original, m eticu lo u s, and well plan n ed : the clarity of his p rese n tatio n and w ritin g was rem ark ab le. H is k in d n ess to those w ho need ed his help was u n o b tru siv e , gentle and steady, and his frie n d sh ip , once given, was p e rm a n e n t. H is a rtistic tale n t fo u n d expression in his scientific draw ings, clear, elegant, p recise and m ark ed w ith his c h aracteristic m o n o g ram . B ut he often also used his p en to draw sh arp ly observed, w itty and at tim es m ocking cartoons th a t d elig h ted his frien d s and colleagues. P om posity, se lf-im p o rtan c e and lin e-sh o o tin g w ere to him a source of q u iet fun. M u c h too polite ever to give offence to the objects of his am u sem en t, he n ev erth eless som etim es conveyed his im pressions p rivately in the form of a carto o n or a w ell-ch o sen , d ev a sta tin g and u n p rin ta b le a p h o rism from th e R u ssian .
H e used to rec o u n t how once, d u rin g th e w ar w hen he was tea c h in g at the L o n d o n School of H y g ien e & T ro p ic a l M ed icin e, he was asked to give a 'crash c o u rs e ' on pro to zo al diseases to a h ig h -ra n k in g officer w ho w as sh o rtly to be sent overseas. H e p re p a re d a c o m p re h en siv e set of slides, sp ecim en s, c u ltu re s and references b u t th e officer n ev er cam e. Cecil was greatly am u sed w h en at a g a th e rin g after th e w ar, his w o u ld -b e p u p il (now a P ro fesso r) in tro d u c e d h im as 'D r C ecil H o a re , w ho ta u g h t m e all the pro to zo o lo g y I k n o w '.
H e h ad no special h o b b ies b u t he read every k ind of book and w as fond of rid in g h o rseb ack , w h ich he c o n tin u e d to do at w eekends u n til he was 65. In th e a u tu m n he used to roam th e S u rre y w oods and co m m o n s w ith M ash a, looking for edible fungi. T h e y knew th e b est places to find sm all Boletus edulis and B. versipellis m u sh ro o m s as soon as th ey e m erg ed , and pickled th em in th e R ussian fashion for fu tu re use. T h o s e w ho knew h im well often felt th a t his A n g lo -R u ssia n c u ltu ral sym biosis in te rfe re d w ith his full p a rtic ip a tio n in the ro u g h and tu m b le of scientific and e x tra m u ra l life in B ritain . H e so m etim es ap p e are d to be a v isitor fro m elsew here, co u rte o u s, gentle, a tte n tiv e , ap p reciativ e, a d m ir ing b u t n o t fully 'b ein g th e r e '. O nly at hom e, or am ong his closest frie n d s was C ecil co m p letely at ease, d e lig h tin g th e c o m p an y w ith his talk and his sense of h u m o u r. P e rh ap s th is was d u e to the p ow erful hold, rein fo rced by his visit in 1957, th a t life in p rew a r P e te rs b u rg still had on him . T h e old capital of R ussia was u n iq u e, w ith a life and style of its ow n, d escrib ed by m any poets and w rite rs fro m P u sh k in to P a ste rn a k , A k h m ato v a and N abokov. N o w h e re else in p re -re v o lu tio n a ry R ussia was th e artistic, scientific and literary life so alive, vigorous and scin tillatin g . T h e a rc h ite c tu ra l m agnificence of th e im p erial city was e n h an ced by th e b re a k -u p of ice floes on the N eva and te n d e r blu e skies of th e sp rin g , by the w h ite n ig h ts of su m m e r, th e fantastic reds and yellow s of th e trees in a u tu m n and th e sparkle of stars in freezing, sn o w b o u n d w in ters. T h e heroic defence of L e n in g ra d d u rin g W o rld W ar II ad d ed an elem en t of trag ed y and m agic, and those w ho live th ere still feel them selves to be an artistic and intellectu al elite. Cecil was fully aw are of th e im p act of those years and, like th e rest of th e em igre R ussian g e n e ra tio n of th e first q u a rte r of the c e n tu ry , now d isp ersed ab ro ad , he felt the loss of the R ussia of his y o u th a lth o u g h he fully realized his good fo rtu n e in having found in E n g lan d new roots to his life and th e fru itio n of his w ork. C ecil's religious and political leanings can b est be d escrib ed in his ow n w ords:
'T h e stu d y of n a tu ra l h isto ry and sciences, as well as a c o m p re h e n sion of m o d e rn cosm ological ideas, have resu lted in the ad o p tio n of a m aterialistic philo so p h y and co n cep t of the u niverse (W e lt an sch au u n g ) w hich to m y m in d is in co m p atib le w ith any form of relig io n th a t d e m a n d s b lin d faith: " quia " was th e r e fore u n a c c e p ta b le . S ocialism in its ideal, th eo re tic al fo rm h ad a c e rta in a ttra c tio n fo r m e b u t, h av in g w itn esse d it w o rk in g in p rac tic e , I b ecam e d isillu sio n e d a n d e n d e d by b e c o m in g politically agnostic.
T h e ch a o tic situ a tio n in th e p re s e n t fin de siecle has fo rced m e to a d o p t a cynical a ttitu d e to c u rre n t political an d social tre n d s . I accept th e logic o f d ialectical m a te ria lism as th e ratio n al basis o f scientific th o u g h t, b u t I reject its co ro llary , e x p ressed in th e d o g m atic th eo ry of h isto ric a l m a te ria lism w ith its p o litical and econom ic im p lic a tio n s'.
